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The editor of Tra CiTc i s rellionsîie for the. j;tows oxpremed In Eilitoriai Note a aid
Articles and I>or qucb only: but the edituir 1% aut t) ho undtnttuo<t as eîîdtirsing the seniit-
nentseoxprcued ii the articles eoîîtriloîteut te ttii; Inorrnul Ont traders are câp~aI.le -- f

aprvn:or diggapproving of auîy part'of an article or Coritentàa af tige lisier. anîd after

exiao =uccar au totwhat is tu appegar In out colur,àîs, ire shall leavo the rcst ta their

EDITOIAL NOTES.

*If a railiway is a une-horst affair aud can't heip ît, it mighî at ieast bc al:

accommodating as it knr,%v8 how. But the Winclsor and Annapolis it may

bc gatheied [rom the Annual. Repo.rt of tic 1>.-A (I. for 'Nova Scotia. dors

hot knoW how. Speaking of transport arrangements, 'col. Worsley say's

-'. But thé Windsor and Annapolis authorities are mont unacèommodating,

and cauýedaà greai deal of inconvcnîcncc."

Thc.sprcad of American vulgarisins cxtengis to the highest in the ]and,

"l*Right licre jet me cail .your attention," baid Mr Secrre:ary Bayard in an

.iùtcrýiew rcccently had with hîm on.théï subject af the Fishery Treaty. At
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licfcrring.to an article in our iast tvcek's issue, by aur esteemed con-
tributor "Veteran," %ve *scarceiy, see the force of the contrme he dra-ws
betiveen "constiitional ' 1 onaichy" in Canada, aria the "aconstitutional
deinrcracy," af the United, States. As a malter ai fact, ýve have a Head of
the State, strictiy limhited to conistitutional functians, round for us without the
turmoil of Presidential élections, and lic is practically notthing*more titan
Ille ninuth-pi 'ece of a constitution in every .essential respect democ*ratic.
lVould "lVeterau" desire a head vest'ed with the làrger substantive pogwe-rs
of an Arnericati President ? WVe further question the açcuracy of our con-
tributor's assertion that living in Canada is 1«much dearer now than in the
United States."

The romance of the betrothal of Prince Oscar, second son ai the-Ring
of Sweden, to.Miss LEbba,.Munck would, plainly toid, form full material for
a tdame vo. no% el of the average nmodern ]en--h. The Duke af Gothland
evidentiy knowvs his own mind, but by carrying kt aut le forfeits his suc-
ceIssion ta the, throne, his royal tilles, his p~alace, and a large portion of. his
allowances. He remains a captain in the navy, and will be knàwn.as
Prince Berruadôtte. His fiancée is af noble blood, and was a lady-in-wait-
ing ta the Crotvn Princess, but the king's consent was not won without
difirulty, and'the lady was more obdurate still.for a length of tiyne,.being
no doubt frightened. at the sacrifices entaîied by the Swvedish constitution on
her royal -lover.

To-day is the 25th anniversary of the remaricabie -sea-figlit which-
revolutionised naval warfare, that nameiy betwecn the Merrii)zxc and the
AMruiffr - for, thnugh the Frenc'a began to buiid iron-ciads soon aftcr the
Crimean ivar, this %vas the first, encounter betweenarmored ships, and-tested'
more conditions than ivere thought ai at first. It aiso tvent fair ta change
Iht aqpert o! the, whole war to the i..advantige tif the South Tu-morrow
the Prince àand Princess 'of WVa s wvilLcélebrate their Silver Wedding,
%viich ir ta bm marked by the -announcement of the betrothal of two or
three i airs ùf r-nyal yaung fralks. «Thé, Ciar, brother iui-iaw of the Princess
-f Waie;.. will be 43 years- Of age on the saine day, -and King Humbert, 0t
Italy 44 oni WednesdaY, I4th.

An Orillia, Ont, exchange notices with favor the stricturcia of one of
nur contributois on the Amierican and axher vuigaitsms. %vhucli the Caniàdia'n
Press secms to find not at'ail un'congeniai to ils hastes, to judgei at ieast, by
the facitity and apparenx relish with which it ndopts them. Waï intend,
froru tinie.ta time, to continue aur remarks on this subject. At the présent
moment we drawv attention ho the ineffable flavor of vuigarity impartedà by,
the, change ai' a single letter t4) the tiearty aid exclumitiôn "Ifalloo."'
Spelt as "tir élégant jilurnalists arc in the habit o! spelling iz Il Hello," it is-
rî'd-lent af nasal trvang, and associates itself with the cracclul ahd musical

Gélang" of the cabman or- country teamsher. "'ýHallo," or «"Halàoô,"
aIthough "H lallnh" in Germait. is not, we t.ake it, altogaether Texotc,
.Webbter îhink - it «i' lied to the Frenchi Il haler," to set un a- dog. and -we arfe
inclined ta think il is also connected wîth the musical Spanish «I Olé&'"

*~* *~~. 'i~S~iV*~ sJUI ir quite puoAuio talas uttesta.ule, out appa- -The, debate in the Assembly on the respective ýmcrits of.the-Hansàrd
Globey iitcilmelwc opuare fr feilaimyhv enteBs system of reporting. and the present ane of paying the -Datly Pàpers,cll neeee' re tranlslation. At all évents the vulgarism,îs almost deservcs attention. Caid>îîbxed:y co nstituents .d ci reL to be kei, poste! as

ujnvcrsal Wl:' n erthçanox ma sa siply her ~'to %vhat theïr representatives are sayîng.. Onýthe one band,theè Dialuies. cn--
Sir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ne theLse ac nÈnîs aucla o ota~hrco présent arrangements, ke.-p pace with debigtes fulty repor.ied.

emigration un'uhe Cnnadjan N. W on a considérable.scale. Hc propoîses the close ai these, continue. to d 'rag, put ihéir 1egt 0 farasln lo
to depr lli ande o each session, so- that the c.nsîîîuent, as the àcîsiawdvancs,

300 rnirans a a upeaurc.las, perle xtesîtiaris, faits more and mni re behindý in lais informatioun. Oa the ouiher, a Hasard,inundated wiîh'letters ai application. Tlacre are c several farms oni ejulsea l iiaxr h ls ftessi adhcn
the estate cithee pûlse atI onlatrtecos'ftessin''a''h'o

eshcfi «h taie Sir Albert Smith, in Blrhse -ony on' B., uen onl cwréofsilFl eorsae1anccstt-vh ishîti pr6posed'to obtaià the ýsextiecnen of, anumber -of Danes. -e ltcftwudb os ofsilFi eot r ne cht guard.trostees are. bnes d 'ohve beh n-siàulat«ed toa this cous by TIembers against miàunderýLanding, and agairist the, possible cari of,
sucetsof htDan~iî ofNcwenmrk n Vctoa oursety the having said what they may. flot have said. «Thie oniy. course open.to the

,what is NLova. Scâtia abolyAd oue ud scemn to be.to contract with t'hc-papèrs.for'fulI répo.rtsg,.ndèr
compulsion tog publish t h.amite née day, even -if ilhcy were necesstted hto
issue asuppicaient. This ,wïttld -duubtless costinôrcj bizr Wei.do niox"S'lle receant, proeeasi*onal dcmonstration- in London llas, quiet cnRugh. iw h enea ho e vîdThe proseshinnists theniselves cvinccd but' litîlè crathusias, 'n w.tthens'st é viè.

t!pcctators ihoircd. but a passive- curiosity; perhaps, like, the' pTovi-.bial -

'Partct, if thcy did nox taîk Întach, lhey thougli uh more. And uhere wfl RIWY USDIS
-icood for thaugli:. There w-crè aniong the prdccssionistsà ayery coiisidciable RALA S-SDIS
'pboporlir.. cfwl.e nd caromfoirtably.cîad peopiefl, and the tout»imU There aie sc.veral p'rcjected railways'ln Ibis -Province- which- the Lôcal'cculd hardly (ail to brmïý homle to tho understanding of tht, ývî:rîge Engus' IG-emnt'ilb aed uia bsidizèé and i'nuw secnsI thte'.*"p
man thàlliaiic* khich hsÏs becn ccrm'ntnîd -.btweeni Brish Radica lusn and Iînfo queino*t ie àdvisýibiliti of1 t6è ýPiovincejqa'inw- uch grans.

Iuih ~tioaiimad 'hatuY by-and.by, ejîhèr for.eood or'evil, bringASMàsx of tihe projcced ràds,eýpèciily,.tho-c' foi, Cap Breto'n;are'ceccsaryi
0,1 fthearaefrt.-ud hud assdith ciGvremen pe 6na iifDl1ý my


